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Governm6nt of lndia
' Ministry oi Environment and Forests

1-Tilak Nag?r,
. Shiv Mandir Chowk,

Main Road Avanti Mhar,
Raipur (C.G.)

E-mail: seiaaccg@gmail.com

1frtS Sar.da Energy & fi{inerals Limited,,
lndustrial Growth Centre, Phase - 1,

Sub: -

Siltara,

Proposed coatWashery project throughput coal 0.96 MTPA of lrfls sarda
Energy & Minerals umited at Mllage-Bajamiuda, Dholnara, Tehsit -Gharyhoda fl-amnar), District- Raigarh (c.b.) - Environment ctearance
Regarding

1- Terms of Reference CroR) for preparing draft ErA report for
Environment ctearance issued by sEAC, cnnattisgarh vide letter no.
93/SEAC€G/EC/C-oa| Waqhery{RcH/O8 dated t OTOOAOOS.

2- Your letter no. sEMUENV/RI260, dated z}nsnoog and subsequent
conqspondenoe ending dated 23/04PO1O,

a

: =e=0=
.:

. Thg undercigned is directed !o refer to 'your communication dated
26rc5n008, 25t972008, Ootlgtzoll, 05/09t2008, zqnqnoog,'coloiDoro-inJ
23l04in}1} regarding the subject mentionid above.

It is noted that the proposal is for: grant of environmental clearancelfor Coal
Wlshery project throughput coal 0.96 MTPA at Village-Bajarmuda, Dholnam, Tehsil
- Gharghoda, District-.Raigarh (C.G.) on 031Q410. ToR was issued by State Level
Expert AppraisalCoinririttee Chhattisgarh vide letter no. 93 dated 1O/b6l2OO9. The
pubtiC hearing was. held 'on 23119?00_9 for proposed projecl. Public hearing
documents were received on 25l11r2}og fom Cece. fnd piojea proponent has
submitted Final EIA Report along with the issues discussed in fu5tic nt"ii"g, ;"py 

"ivideo cD of ptiulic heariirg proceedings, copy pf final layout plan and copi6r proigct
feasibility report.

I
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generation. Total land requirement is 10.12 ha. The proposed cost - Rs. 30.00

Crores.

The total water requirement sourced from captive Karwahi coal mine pits

as well as Kelo River. The wastewater generated from coal washery would be

recycled 1OO% in the plant, for development of green belt and dust suppressioh etc.

No wastewater would be discharged outside the washery premises. The washery is

a wet washery. As an air pollution control measures, dust suppression at transfer
points by water sprayings, thick Green belt around the premises. lndustry would
provide instruments with inbuilt noise control measures. Use of acoustic enclosures
io control noise levels below 90 dB(A). Use ear plugs or ear muffs wherever
required. lndustry would take adequate measures for recycling and reuse of treated
efftuent. Zero discharge concept would be adopted. lndustry also provide rainwater
harvesting arrangements within the plant premises. Dust suppression by water
spraying. High riised wall around the washery. Middling would be utilized for
generation of power, final rejects would be used for road formation and leveling of
low lying areas as well as back fill of Karwahi Mine.

The State Level Expert Appraisal Committee, Chhattisgarh considered the
project in the 51't and 54th meeting held on2710312010 and 2410412010 res.pectively.
irrolect proponent made the presentation before SEAC, Chhattisgarh in 54rn meeting

of SEAC, Chhattisgarh on 2410412010. Based on the consideration of the documents
submitted, the presentation made and discussion held in 54th meeting of SEAC,

Chhaftisgarh on 2410412010, the State Level Expert Appraisal Commiftee,
Chhattisgarh recommended for grant of Environmental Clearance as per the
provisions of Environmental lmpact Assessment Notification, 2006 and the
subsequent amendments"

The proposal and recommendation of State .Level Expert Appraisal
Committee, Chtiattisgarh was considered in the 15h meeting of SEIAA, Chhattisgarh
held on 30/06/2010. The SEIAA Chhattisgarh perused the information/affidavit
submitted by project proponent. After detailed deliberations, the SEIAA, Chhattisgarh
decided to accept the recommendations of SEAC, Chhattisgarh. Accordingly, SEIAA,

Chhattisgarh hereby accords Environmental Clearance subject to strict compliance
of the terms and conditions mentioned below: -

(i) lndustry shall submit commitment regarding that the annual throughput
capacity of the coal washery shall not exceed 0.96 MTPA, total budgetary
allocation of Rs. 15.00 lacs per annum (minimum) shall be earmarked for
CSR activities and the industry shall use first mine water whatever is
available for coal washery and only short fall will be drawn for Karwahi coal
mine pits & Kello river.

(ii) Project proponent shall provide adequate facility for proper treatment of
industrial and domestic effluent. Project proponent shall provide effluent
treatment plant before commissioning of the plant. Treated/un-treated
effluent collection pond shall be lined suitably to prevent seepage in to
ground for avoiding ground water contamination. All the effluent treatment, $ystern.,shall be kept,in good,,running'condition,.all,.the time.'and.',failure, ([f
any), shall be immediately rectified without delay othenuise similar alternate
arrangement shall be made" Project proponent shall ensure the treated
effluent quality within standard prescribed by Ministry of 'Environment &
Forest3, Government of lndia.

(iii) Any liquid effluent what so ever generated from industrial activities shall not
be- discharged into the river or any surface water bodies under any

u
C:pl Driw\Rathore* Sir\SEIAA-SEAC\SEIAA\EC1EC (tSth meetingftSarda Eno'gy & Mincrals Limitcd Jcoul uashul'"0.96 MTPAl.doe R/:
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(viii)

circumstances, and it shall be reused wholly in the procesVplantation. All
the industrial effluent generated.shall be re-circulatecl/reused after proper
treatment. The un-keatedftreated dgmestic effluent shall not be disiharge
into tfre river or any surface urater bodies. The treited aomeitii Lmu"nt
shall be used for plantation purpose gfter proper disinfection. lndustry shall
mgke prop_er alrangements of suitable dr:ains/pipe networks to insure
adequate flow for. utilization of treated effluent'inside the premises. The
eoncgpt of 

-zero 
discharge shall be maintainbd alt the time'excepi OurinJ

monsoon. Anangements shall be rnade that effluents and stbrm vyater Oo
not get mixed.

Project propone-nt shatt provide adequate measuring arangements for the
measurement of water utilized in different categories and effluent generated
before commissioning of the plant

Projgct proponent shall provide adequate air pollution contrit anangeme.nts
at .all point and non point sources for the control of emissions frbm

. proFsses/,opqrations and for the control of.emissions duriqg.the ftndling &
tranqpg$tion of raw materiatvrejects 9tc. shalt be ingtatea oer6re
commissioning of the-plaht and maintained in proper oder O.u'ri.ng operation,
Pt+"t proponent shall install suitable a 6fe4ive air poiiulon confot
equipments at alltransfer points,lu.nAiol poinb etc., also. Allthe conveytng
system, tansfer point, junction point etc. shall be covered. The particilat6
emissions ftom allthe point sources sfall no exceed to SOmg/Nm3.

tn case of hansportation of minerals/ rejects. by road, the industy shall
maintain fugitive dust emissions to the minimuh tevel in the areds 6f roaO
qnsgggtion routs !o ensure compliance National Ambient Air euality
Standards prescribed including black topping/asphalting/concreting ani
maintenance yi.th requisite wateq sprinkfing anangerients. Ve[icular
einissions shall be- kepJ undgr cgnhol and regularly monitored. . Vehicles
used for tralsporting the mineral shall Ue covered with tarpai.rlins and
optimally loaded. 

.

All air pollution confol systems shatl be kept in ggod running conditionS a1
the time and failure (f any), shall be immediately rectified- without delay
otherwise similar altemate atrangement shall be miOe. tn the eyent of any
failure of any .pouution control system adopbd by the indusw, th6. fespective production'unit shall not be.;restiarted until the control meitures

Adequate ryqrler.9t permanent amb_i-en! dir quality monitoring stations (not
less than [o.yr) in ffre core'zone as ri,ell as buffer ionq fd'r sp.M, RpM, co,
NOx and SOz shall be set:up:in ne Oorrn winJ-OirEction as well aS where

. - -(ix) -'--Project proponent shall instatl separate-electricmetering anangements with. time totalizer for the ninning of poilution contril oeilcei. it"t"
m

G$D Airfnlhc- SaSEt A-SACISEA tE€C (lre siflfSri hcjr e lfinmb liritod Jol MIP4;.dlc
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anangements shall bg made in such a fashion that any non-functioning ofpollution control device/devices shall immeOiatefy rlop tn" 
"f""triC 

Srppiy to' the.tuel supply system. and shall. pmain tripp6o 
-uir 

tne porrriiion-[5ntror
device/devices are made functional again/reiiineo io actriLve ne aesireo
efficiehcy.

The qw coal, washed coal anic coal wastes (rejects) shall be stackedprope,rty ?! earmafted . site (s) within stoii.viroi' n-tt"J frti*iino
breatdervshierds.. Adeqgate measlrres.. shag G 6kil td';;d"that''the

Ptol"+ proponent shall'take effectivg steps for safe disposat of solid wastesand sludge. Project proponent shail o6tain aunorizdtion from Boaro ror
ry?nagement an{ handling oJ hazardous materiats as pei-ft"zarO'o* 

"lalt"t(Management, Hanqring arid rrans boundary uwefreno-Ry6 2iidi orreOuired).

All the-.iqteqral ioads shall be made pucia before ommissionins of theptan! r,he.prolect qropolent shat adopl g*d ilil; k;;ffiiljd"J, rn"road shatl .bb reijurarry cteaned ,wrtht mgchanicai-il;p"L. ]iilnu"
plantation developed along the roads..Facitities lorfarking of-,fi.i*;-r,il;;
cgalwaste rejects shafi bdcrealedwithin td Gii- --'

fq""! proponent shall .take proper action to contrrol the noise pollution.
frore$ propohent shdll install-apiropriate noise uiniers /confiot measuies
including acoustic hqgds, silenciL, Lnclosures etc. on 

"li ""iir.". 
oliii="generatio-n to conbot the noise. Earptugvear muffs etc. inaiiuJprririo t"he eqoloyeg wo{iing_in.the high-noise areas. The noise tev& shaft not

exceed the timib z.s- dB-(A) during the daydm" 
"nJ 

,o ;B'nl iunin *"night-tinie within tg'rj*gry. p[rr"..' irl.d'-proponent sha, take
ade.euate rnea::ures for contr& df noise rever et& bs itB iAi ii. ili ","*environment workers engaged in noisy ?reas shait rL- p"riooiLrrv
e:omined to maintain audiometric record airit for featment ioi Jni-f,i"ring
loss including rotating them to non-noisy/ less noisy arear. '
prg:$ proponent-- shall provide appropriate arrangerhents to avoid airpollution, urater pollution, noise polltitibn'etc. ouring fi.tr1r;fion ptas"*ana
during - transportation of plants/machineriesTequipmenwcjn.tru"tion
materiats etc. to. the propose sit9. Fo1 controrring itgitird- air.i-Jrring
hanspoftation and cons'tnr&ion works,-regriii 

"d;iiing 
ti Gter in rirr"g".

roads and'other wrnerable areas of the-ptant inirt ario-ua-"nrrr"i.'Th"
emission from vehicres engaged.for tr*Epn,i"u;; ;fid;t il;Hilj"veiluipmenltl*l.truaion mite-rials etc. to h; rit"'irarr'ol'ilr,irlj'iiilrin
prescribed vehicle emission ncirms. First'aid "il ;nit"ii""-ffi;;ii!i,t
shall be made for thb. drivers and other contract uio*Ers Ouring coniiilion
phase.

(xiv)

(xv0 liEd plopoiient shall p-iffie adequate-niimb6i-of inft#i and-efftuentquality monitoiing 'stations/points 'in c6nsuttation with cr,n"[iJiii;i
ry*Y,'ff(rr-rdcdlilrrhLlr*rr;r*rTrx*^q 
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lnvironment Conservation- Board. Regular monitorfng shall be c-anied outfor relevant parameters. Regular mon-itoring of surdce 
"no 

grornd water' qualrty including heavy getals (Hg, Cr, es, Fuj rrrilr'oe ,n]"rfii"n and the
lr:l?f,,_rr"a to ascertain the clingq in the water quarity, ii any, due tolgaching of contaminanb from disposal area/project irea.'irJsrri'jna j"i"
collected_.shall be.analyzed to aicertain the st-atus of water quality and' findings shatlbe subrniueo. Continuous moniioring org-unJwater level and
!I:!il.:h"ll be canied out by 9sta.lli.shing a nei*ori'oGxsting wels and
cons[ructinq neq piezometers at suitaHe tocations.at the profonents cost inand around prolect area in consuttation win Regionai Oi?"Aor, CGWB,
Central Region, Bhopal.

(iviD {dequ.atg. s.afety measures shall- be provided in the ptant aiea to
cheguminimize spontaneous fires in fuej.v1d, gspegiirry firing summer
season. Copy of the thebe.4ggsulgs witti nrf oetaits atirng witn bcation
plant 

-layout shhll'be submitted to Chhattisgarh envirsnineni &nservation
Board, E",.pyr, R9s19_ryr 9ffic", crrhattisgirh Efuil;;t donsenration
Board, Ra91[ $EIAA, Chhafiisgarh anid Regior.rat .ofG, .lrli"i;oy. ;i
Environment & Forests, Govemmdnt of lndia, ehoiaL - -'---'

(xviii) At-least l1l"^-9f$9.q.:".a hnd.area shail be deveroped ail abng the
boundary of the plant premises for green belUplantation. hi far 

". 
poisible

maximum area of ope! spaes snal be utiliied ror ftanLtiin purposes.
lroigct proponent ihafl ioioe by the oecrgions ta-t.* 

- 
by 

't,tinirtry 
or

Environmgnt gn! loregts, Govemnient of lndia/Cenfial Govenimenu Gentral
Pollution conkor Board ftom time to time in this regard.

(1ix1 Ploigct pro.pon_ent shall prwide garland drains with appropriate check damsall along the fuel, dust / wgshery reiects dump areas'etc. to avoid any
possibility- of erosion (wearing d.reil during iain. Cartairo orain (sizi
gradient & length) and sump capacity s:hail belesigned feeping So* Jdty
margin over and above the pqak.sudden rainfall irnld maximiimiisctra,ge inthe area adioining fte pPjgct site. Sump capacrty srrati also pn;-rio"
adequatg retention period to altow pro'per ietfling oi silt material.
Sedimentafion pitrs shall b€ constucted at mL oomers oine s"d;J-J;;.r".Project' proponent shall provide adequate ollec*ion inO heatnent
a.m.lgement.for proper management of itorm vnter. The surfae run-off
shall be de-silted through a series of cfreck dams and drains.

(:o<) The project proponent shall atso compty with alt the environment protection
measures and safeguards recommended in the EIA/EUp report Further;
the company must undertake socio-economic derreloprnent ."firifi".,in nd
sunounding villagg like community development pr6grrr",-fi;t;;;l
prosaramTT drinkins water suppli dno nelttn 

""i" "ic. 
iffia-p.pJil"i

shall adopted the code cif practic6 for coal washeries.i..ulo 
-6y 

centrai

(lc<i) Project proponent.:lail adopt rainwater*raruesf;ng technique in the project
area and residential area for recharge of groui'd water.- ftre rairiwalei-

,: ':::- s . haruestingl$$$1tt!$e&b.eiin-c-o..rpe.BteC,rigit:fro* fr",o"lg;Hgdilp.,".,..-.. i.r | .::.,nt, . r. 1 ...iF. -... i:1 .r r.s

slructures- Iroiecl proponent shall develop rainwater-harvesiins sdiraures--_rc
recharge the ground water table. A detailed Scherne for rainwater trarvestint
1o rech.a$e the ground water aquifer shall be prepared in *nrurt"tion withcentrar Ground water Authority/sta!_e_p19und'witer gpiro, a qopr-o-f .the_saind'sha[-E' smriitted viithin -nrde monthi'-il til' C-iiffiftii.rh

v
CO oi*n*cr- M fl rh uials hqy r riar.r r.irru Jood ra.y{.r lffp1l&c

R{/t_
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{, Environment Conserv.ation Board, Raipur, Regionat Office, ChhaftisgarhI,.u:' 
FU','r"#l"d}|f:ffi1$.,",i1, =tiif;,,Hlne*I",:5,{t"f#f,H?Ti*,eL1, Bhopal. No ground watgi shall be used for any purpose.

('od, 
!iff$,,'';l"""H1'',:ill,"?"Ho[.ilH[H[i1l,:l"T3l,X',:'Tllff "ol:
superyision of senior executive who would dir6cfly report to the head'bf
organization. A fulhfledged laboratory with qualified tecfinlcal/scientific staffs
to moriitor the influent, effluent, groulo water, surfae water, soil,.stack
emission and ambient air quatity etc. shitl be provided.

(rodiD The issuance of this environmentai clearance does not convey any property
rights in either real or personal gioperty, or any exclusiVe priviteges, nor
does not authoriz_e any injury to private property or any inuaSion of personal
rightst nor any infringement of Cenhal, State orlocal laws or reguhtions:

(niv)}?ffi 
;3'::H*.1T'[f BX*q:"Jnll,o"#[""'fl1ffif '',?ffiJIH:

emi'ssiory'effiuent limit as land wtren deemed necessary in the irierest of

1\- i'.lll:""x*JH.Tifr*"J},flElgl,x[iJIii]" 
pronre-or non-satisfactory

(:oor) To ensurc the generation of employment in the local areas, recnritrnent shall
be done by inviting applicatioqs first from the lochl resldents of the
Chhattisgarh State. ln qrse of non-arrailability of suitable candidates for
aertain post in the first attempt the project proponent may call the

. l?pJi3tigng as_ second call not only ftom local re3idents of the Chhatisgarh
State but also from other State.

' (nnr0 . Pr<ivision shall be made for the housing of cons.truction labourwithin the site
rivith all necessary infrastructure anfl- tacilities suctr ai fuel for cooking,
mobile toilets, mobile STP, safe drinking water, medical health care, crutCh
etc. The housing may be in the form of temporary str.rctrres to be removed

. afterthe completion of the proiect

(pryii) Occupationat tte'aitn Surveillance of the workers should be done on a
rgOyfr basis.and lecords,m-aintained b9_Rer the factories {ct and records. shall be maintained properly for at-least 3G,40 years.

('):-. (nadii) Th9 qpject pr.oponent shall also comply with..all. th9 envir-onmentat

, Protection measures and safe guards re@mmended in the EIA/EMP report
(totix) Tltg eroiec't proponent. shall qdvertise in at least two tocat newspapers

Hii:#*fftq$i:#"i:iiflftHtr'THi;ffi qffi #tF*,
:ff i,sij-:ff''frJlil?-',?:iru#l*"ff BH,:1"ffi:ffi.':1?.1fi
itso sean at websitO of ne, Ministry oi Enriirnil;i ro,r'For.rtr 

"tr MM/n.envfor.nic.in and website of SEIAA Chhattisqarh atwww.seiaa&.oro.
..-'.-s:,- -'.r, s1:,id*n(ffi*i',- .Atig{-ii.ffi,fft:iird{::=665iitt6g,.="ffgf#;' 

,;"*r:ir,i+6:ef+i;,,f$rgi'r"+;fi:i: 
-, i, i..:'r:

-{communrry-tet 

ent--acti-viti
commifted plantation) and in any case it shall not be less than R's. f S Uktr
per yeaawith 10% annual increase in subsequent years. Project authority
must undertake socio-economic development activilies in the sunoundin! .

villages.1ikec9.m'tIurytr_dEV€lopriieiit":pEQiaminds'....badafionaj
programmes, drinking water supply and health iare etc. Details of activities

u
CrDDr!frn-frgA SrcWA SEc'.#rrri*eryarhlLulJrt-a.r0t6tatmF.
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shall also be submitted to Chha$.g"rt.r Environment Conservation Board"BalPuri Regignll otrice, Ghhattisgirh Environment Conservati; B;;rd,' Eaipur, SE]AA chhattisga$ q-na.lEgionat6ffce, rrrinistry oiL'rilironment &Fore.sts, Govemment bt lndia, Bh-opal. fne funds earmarked for theenvironment protection .measures shjtt not be oirert"a ioi;tii!; drp"J;and year-w-ls9 expenditure shoutd be re_ported to irre-dr,tittir'grrt
Environmeht conservation Boardr. R1!Rgr, i"qi9r31-ofi;, 6nr,"ui"iin
Enri.pnment Conservation, Board, aLiplr,'=-B'EiAA,-E[-nrtI"g"rh and
[egipnal ffif,.Ministry of Environnrent'&.Forests, 6overnment of tndia, .

Bhopal. Local laboures shall be grJen emplbyment during conJtruaion anosubsequenfly absorbed in the ptant
(i'}oq Haff...yearly report on the. status of implementation of the stiputated

conditions, 
. 
mo-nitoring ga$. along wilh' statisticat interpretation andenvironment saGguardg s'hall be suomitteo to the Crittrttild"rfi'Environment

Conservation Board, lalou1 Regional o.ffiA. cnnattiiLlrrr Erivrronment
Consenratign poa.rd, lqig_arh, SeJeA Chhattiigi.rh 

-"nA-i"gi#;i dffi,
Ministry of Environment & Foresg, .Govemment if mdia; ar,opai. 

-

('}ood0 Regional.office of the Ministy of Environment and Forests at Bhopal woutd. monitor the implementation .of the stiputated *naitio*. A;;;-iEt" ;tJdoctments . including Environrhent lmpact Assissment ieport andEnvironment Managemerit Flan atong with the additional information
submitted from time to time shall be drwarded to tre negion"i Om* fo;.their use during monitoring.

(,oodii) 
lryrlcggneration shall be extended to the Scientists/Officers from the SETAA
th.l{sg3rh,, lrgristy of Environment & Forests, Govemment of
ln{h[egional.offce, lvlinistry of Environment & Foreits, Gone;11ment oflndid, Bhopal/the CPcUthe Chhatlisgarh Environment Conserrration Boarg,
who woutd be monitoring the compliance of envirohm;ardtr;. -'

(']oodv) The eryironmelt dearance accorded strati oe rralid for a period of 5 years to
start of production / dperations by the coal washery.

(tmcv) ln case of any deviation or alteration 
-in _the proposed prolgct from thosesubmitted to Fq 9E4& Chhattisgarh for-ciearan@, a fresh reference

shoutd be made to the sEtAt chhittisgarrr to aisesJin" jb"il"* ; fficopdition(s) imposed and to add icoitionat 
""riil;;ni-proteaionmeasures requjr+, if any. No further expansion or modificauons in tt e p[ni

should be canied out wiihout prtor appiovai oi tn" utiiatry ;iEnvironment

('ooo/i) Il9 qtoi"a authorities mustfffictly a{.here_to ne stipulations made by thechhattisgarh Environment conservition Board tdEcgj- i"J' tn" shteGovernment.

vII
GD Di'ttR'ear-W GlL r&rlrsrt e.rr r r,EnclrbLidFd Jbod n-sr{.r rfipa3Joo

(rooo/ii)



(xxxix)

(xl)

Endt No.

Copy to:-

The ab.ove conditions rMll be enforced inter-alia, under the provisioni of the
Iptgr (Pr919ltio..n & controt of poflution) Act. 1974, the Air (prevention &
pontrol .9r fo.tty...............!ion) 

Act. 1981 the environment (protection) Act tg's6 ino
F". CrO-!!9 liability insurance Act 199t atong mfr tneir 

",i"nOr"nB "nORules. The proponent shall ensu.re to provide for the costs incuned.for
taking -up gmedial measures in case of sbn contamination, contamination of
groundulater and surface rrvater, and occupdtional and other diseases out to

Any appeal against this environmental deararice shall lie with the National
Enyrolmg$ appdl{e futhority,_if prefened, within 30 days as presoiueo
under section 11 of the National Environment Appellate Act, tsgz.
Please ackno.vyledge the receipt of this tetter.

For & on behalf of

/sElAA-cc/EG/coatwashery/ RGH/10 ' Raipur, Date t nola

The Secrehry, Ministry of power, Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi
Marg, New Delhi- 110 001.

!fr9 P{ndpal SecreEy, F-p"rtnent of Envfronmenl Manhataya
Chhattiggarh, Raipur-,4g2 001,

The C$lrmqr,.Cental Electricig Authority, Sewa Bhawan, R.K
Puram, New DelhL 110 066.

,rttta.\-
iEi' 't.
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1:

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8,

Chhattisgarh.

l/lember Secretary
$!ate , chhattissarh

Raipur (C:G.)
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